
BMC WEST
BUILDING MATERIALS
SOUTHCENTRAL DIVISION

Partners in Building Texas

Attn. Business & Construction Science Majors
BMC West is the leading supplier of millwork and building materials for productions 
and custom home builders in the western half of the U.S. Over the past 10 years we 
have grown in size from 20 locations and s145 million in sales to 60 locations with 
S1 billion in sales.

On Feb. 2 & 3rJ representatives will be on campus at the Construction Science Career 
Fair. Stop by our.booth and learn about the excellent opportunities that are available 
in our growing corporation. There are various positions available. We are currently 
seeking Administrative Managers, CAD Designers and Outside Sales Associates for 
various locations in Texas. Hope to see you there!

LAW TALK
from STCL

Join Professor of Law Helen Jenkins 
and a panel of attorneys 

taking live call-in questions

Tomorrow
Friday, Februaiy 4,2000 

at 8:00 p.m. on KAMU - TCA Channel 4

Each show in this monthly series will focus on a different topic. 
This Friday, the program will deal with 

Child Protective Services and Juvenile Law.

utonng- 725B University Drive

TICKETS GO ON SALE SUNDAY 5PM

SUN
Feb 6

MON
Feb 7

TUBS
Feb 8

WED
Feb 9

6-9 PM 
RHYS 208

Ch 22.23

5-7 PM
RHYS 208

Ch 24

5-7 PM
RHYS 208

Test Review

4-7 PM 
CHEM 102
Thermo CH 15

9-MID
RHYS 218

Ch 34,35

7-9PM 
RHYS 218

Ch 1,2

7-9PM 
RHYS 218

Test Review

7-10 PM 
CHEM 102
Thermo CH 15

9-MID
,CHEM 107

Ch 1,2,3

9-MID
CHEM 107

Ch 4,5

10-MID 
CHEM 107

T est Review
Dr Brown

THUR 
Feb 10
4-7 PM 

CHEM 102
Kinetics CH 16 

Tesl

7-10 PM 
CHEM 102
Kinetics CH 16 

Tesl

CHEM 228 
Ch 14

4-6
PM

CHEM 102
Test #1 Math 131 Math 131 Math 142

Part 1
Math 142

Part II

6-8
PM

MATH 141 
Review #1

MATH 141 
Review #2

MATH 141 
Review #3

MATH 141
Review #4

MATH 141 
Review #5

8-10
PM

CHEM 228
Ch 16

CHEM 228 
Ch 17

CHEM 228
Test #1 

Pennington

CHEM 102
Ch 17

CHEM 102 
Test #1

10PM
MID

Rhys 201
Ch.4

Rhys 201
Test #1

Rhys 201
Test #2

6-8
PM

Gene 301 
Review 1

Gene 301 
Review li

Gene 301 
Test 1

Gene 301 
Test 2

Gene 301 
Test 3

8-10
PM

CHEM 227 
Test 1

CHEM 227
Test 2

Math 152 
Review I

Math 152 
Review 2

Math 152 
Review 3

10PM
MID

CHEM 238
LAB

CHEM 237
LAB

Gene 320 
Review I

Gene 320 
Review 2

Gene 320 
Review 3

313 S. COLLEGE
846-3343 i 
846-1724

Thursday:
$1 bar drinks 
$1 longnecks

• s2 crown
21 & up get in FREE "til 10 pm 

under 21 get in @ 1/2 price "til 10 pm

Friday: Ladies Night
• >1.50 bar drinks &U0. WlBim
• $1.50 longnecks
• *3.25 pitchers

All ladies in free all night!

Saturday:
• $1.50 crown
• 50c bar drinks & drafts
• ®1 longnecks

21 & up get in FREE 'til 10pm

Pat Green
tickets on sale now!

DESIGNATED DRIVER ALWAYS RECEIVES 
FREE SOFT DRINKS! DRINK RESPONSIBL Y!
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Ags fall to Bears at home, 81 -7:pa
BY JASON LINCOLN

The Battalion

On the back of the Texas A&M men’s basketball 
team’s jerseys are the stenciled words “Defense 
Wins.’’ That philosophy held true on Wednesday night 
when the Aggies faced off against Baylor. However, 
it did not hold true the way A&M coach Melvin 
Watkins intended.

The Aggies’ defense could not get in a rhythm for a 
game which tjuickly turned into a perimeter shoot-out. 
The Aggies’ poor transition play and relaxed pressure 
on the Bear guards allowed Baylor to shoot its confer
ence high from the floor, 51 percent, to outscore the Ag
gies 81-75.

“We don’t like to lose any of them, but did we de
serve to win — no, we didn’t play well enough,’’ 
Watkins said. “We didn’t come out and play with any 
enthusiasm. Give Baylor some credit for the win, but 
we played some very uninspired basketball.’’

Baylor’s win marked its first conference win on the 
road in 19 games, while A&M is now 0-3 since de
feating the 12th ranked Oklahoma State University on 
Jan. 22.

“It is always good to get a road win,” BU coach 
Dave Bliss said. “[Tevis] Stukes shot the ball well, and 
we made our free throws down the stretch when it 
counted. We made our open shots today.... It is just a 
terrific win for us on the road in conference."

The Bears’ perimeter players established the game 
early. Baylor was able to stretch out to several first-half 
leads by dominating the outside. After 50-plus percent 
shooting from the floor and a 6-11 performance outside 
the arc, the BU players looked to control the court.

Where the Aggie guards may have had few answ ers 
for Baylor in the first half, A&M’s big guys inside made 
up for it on offense. After the Aggies fell to an early 8- 
2 deficit, freshman center Andy Slocum took over.

In a matter of minutes, Slocum added new life to the 
Aggies on both sides of the court. The 6-11 big man for 
the Aggies had four defensive rebounds and followed 
them up on offense, hitting three-of-four free throws 
and closing it out with a 3-pointer.

The Aggies’ other big man, senior forward Aaron 
Jack, was there for the rest of the early turnaround with 
a lay up, a steal and a pair of rebounds.

After Jack and Slocum’s eight-point run, the Aggies 
were ahead by a narrow two points.

Slocum would score two more points finishing 
the night w ith 10 points and seven boards, both career 
highs for the young center.

BU guards DeMarcus Minor and Tevis Stukes con
tinued to make A&M pay from outside, stretching Bay
lor back out to a 40-32 halftime lead. Stukes and Minor 
combined for 26 points of the Bear offense.

“Every time you didn’t have a hand in his face, he 
made us pay,” Watkins said of Stukes.

Watkins knew the Aggies would need to become 
more aggressive outside the paint for the final twenty 
minutes, if A&M hoped to fend off the Bears.

“We tried to get our perimeter to be a little more ag
gressive,” Watkins said. “I tried to tell them: If you get 
a good shot, take a good shot, so we could get a little bit 
of energy flowing.”

With the original starting line-up in the game, the 
Aggies gave up seven straight points to be down by 15.

At one point, A&M missed the transition onto de
fense and allowed three BU players under the basket 
for an uncontested two.

Watkins quickly called a timeout and made some 
drastic changes to the Aggie line-up. The team that took 
the court was comprised only of the Aggies’ perimeter 
shooters — Carlton Brown, Jamaal Gilchrist, Andy 
Leatherman, Tomas Ress and Larry Scott.

Scott quickly ended the Aggies’ second half drought 
by hitting back-to-back threes. Ress and Leathennan 
added one each as the Aggies hit four three-pointers 
without a miss.

ew

A&M senior forward Aaron Jack slams the 
loss to the Bears last night at Reed Arena

SAUJE TURNDU

3r Baylor center John Fllppen in the Agg?

de the
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Freshman guard Bernard King returned to 
up and immediately sunk a 25-footer to make 
the Aggies narrowed Baylor’s lead hack into si 
its.

The Aggie perimeter players hit 13 3-po 
school record, while shooting 46-percent ou 
are. A&M also hit 12-of-14 from the free-throw li

In the next 10 minutes. Baylor would stretch the 
out to 17, and A&M would close it back to 10.

Just outside the three-minute mark, the game w < 
take a turn for the worse for the Aggies. Baylor center 
John Flippen was on his way up for an uncontested 
dunk after the Aggies missed the defensive transition.

However, a hustle play by Ress resulted in Flippen 
rimming the easy jam. Ress drew his fifth foul, but Flip- 
pen subsequently missed both free throws.

The play had the potential to turn the momentum 
in favor of the Aggies. Yet, in a mistake characteris
tic of the Aggies’ defensive performance that night, 
the Aggies did not box out BU forward Jamie 
Kendrick, who got the rehound and converted it into 
a pair of points.

A&M could not recover from the play. While A&M 
scored 18 points in the final 3.5 minutes, Baylor hit 12-
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CTTuck’s Pizza
PIZZA STROJVtBOLI HOAGIES

The game marked one of the strongesu® 
showings for the Aggies. However,A&Mce- 
combine llicir ollensisc prowess with astr .-
sive performance . WE NEEC

\iVM Ti'i o\gi 4(> jvucr.i. set jll«>\w\: 
corning off a suh-2f 
to hit over 50 percent.

T

percent performance f?AQS

Medium One Topping Pizza
s3.50

"Order 3 for free delivery

40B693-BUCK

Do you feel out of control when you are eating 
Do you think you have problems with binge 

eating or bulimia?

A short-term treatment program is now being formed f 
TAMU Psychology Clinic to help with these problems. Tfe 
be an affordable and scientifically supported treatment tha! 
address: gaining control over binge eating/vomiting, redi 
weight and shape concerns, building self-esteem, and devel 
healthy eating patterns. He!

For more information call Michelle Cororve at the 
Texas A&M Psychology Clinic - 845-801 l

Entry Level Professional Positions
Choosing the right job is one of the most important and sometimes 
frustrating decisions a person can make. At UCS, we just may have 
the career you’ve been looking for. UCS has been providing software 
solutions for auto dealerships for the past thirty years. We are looking 
for adventurous professionals for our Houston and College Station 
offices. Opportunities available include:

With a 

Proven

Software Training 
Software Installation 
Programming 
Bilingual Software Support

Sales
Consulting 
Customer Service 
PC Configuration

Leader. Positions also exist for those eager to travel or relocate to other areas 
of the United States. All positions provide full training. To learn more 
about career opportunities with a proven leader, please visit us at the 
Industrial Distribution Career Fair, Friday February 4th in Reed 
Arena from 10am - 3pm. If you are unable to attend, but would still 
like to apply , please submit your resume or visit our website.

Universal Computer Systems, Inc. 
Attn ad # 1638

6700 Hollister, Houston, TX 77040 
(409) 595-2609

www.UniversalComputerSys.com
UCS hires non-tobacco users only 

EOE

Beer • Pool Tables • Games • Soft Drinks • Music
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1.50 Dom. Pints (6-9:00) At the corner of Texas & Ha'reon. Hew;
s2.50 Black & Tans (6-9:00) e corner ot iexas&n ,
Free Pool (6-9:00) (behind Garcia’s) ,
S1.50 Dom. Bottled Beer (6-9:00) .
s1.00 Dom. 12 oz. Drafts (6-9:00)
$1.00 Dom. 12 oz. Drafts (all day) 

(abita rootbeer on tap)
Major Credit Cards Acca 

ATM Available

untry grouf

http://www.UniversalComputerSys.com

